~ Margaret Moore ~

Margaret R. Moore, 92, died Thursday, Oct. 23, 2008, at St. Francis Care Center.
A memorial service will be held Friday, Oct. 31, at 10:30 a.m., at First Presbyterian Church with the Rev.
Kirsten Klepfer, pastor of the church, officiating. Burial will be in White Oak Cemetery near Thornburg,
Iowa. As she has requested cremation, there will be no visitation.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to First Presbyterian Church or Hospice of Grinnell, 210 Fourth Ave.
She was born March 23, 1916, in What Cheer, Iowa, one of eight children born to Hugh and Regina Martin. She married Harlan Moore on Nov. 29, 1933. He passed away on Oct. 23, 1989. To this union five
children were born. She was a graduate of What Cheer High School and a member of the First Presbyterian Church in Grinnell.
She is survived by her children Kendall, his wife Janet and sons Scott and Jeff; her son Roger, wife Carol and sons Kevin and Mark; daughter Nancy Evans whose husband Gary is deceased, her children Terry, Kelly and Chris; her daughter Judy Forster, her husband Bud, daughter Kim with friend Beth, and daughter Gina Holloway with her husband Floyd, and her daughter Michelle Hayes, her husband Scott, her Gene and friend Rebecca, and deceased son Adam; several great grandchildren and her sisters, Dorothy Chuter, Julia Ogden, Phyllis York and Irene Robinson, and her brother Paul Martin. She was preceded in death by her husband; her parents, her sister Ruth and brother Leo.